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Absolutely Psare
WERE IS NQ SUBSTITUTE

NEW YORK

BRIDGE
OPENED.

Gotham in Holiday At-

tire Celebrating
the Day

Great Engineering Feat Qf

the Century at Last
. Completed-- A Valuable

AcQiifsitiGii

New York, Dec. 19. Dig ships and

littles ships, tugboats and rowboats,
nnptha launches and .team lauuche,
and bcowb and craft of every concelv-abl- o

slso and description swarmed in
tlio East Hlver opposite tho Urooklyn
nayy yard today and scroechod tliolr
whlHtltw and 11 rod tliolr gtmv to o

all within bearing that tliu now
Williamsburg bridge, after an expend-ltur- o

or f20,0()a.0UU and oIkIiI years of
toll, was at Inst an accomplished fact.
It was a day of Jubilation for Now
York In general and for Williamsburg
In partlcuUu, for to tho people of the
Inst named section of tho metropolis
tho completion of tho new bridge
moans froetlom from tho daagerous
crush tlioy have been obliged to con-ton- d

wltli for years In crossing the old
Urooklyn brldgo. Tho ceremonies

tliu formal oponlng woro
simple but Impressive. The chief
oflloJnUi of tho city, togethor with rep-

resentative of tho Federal govorn-mont- ,

army and naval ollluora, dis-

tinguished Qiiglnoers and othor Invited
guoslH, assembled In the contro of tho
gigantic span across tho river and
llstonod to orations approprlato to
tho occasion dollvorod by Mayor Iow,
Drldgo Conmilslontr I,lndonthal,

THE

and Borough Presidents Canton and
Swnnslon. Commissioner Llmlonthal
made tho oponfng address formally
turning the bridge ovor to the city.
Tho speech of acceptance was de

livered by Mayor Low and Was the
chief feature of tho coreraonlos. The
completion of tho exercises was
marked by tho booming of cannon and
and tho unfurling of flags throughout
the great length of tho structure.

The general public was not per-minte-d

to cross the brldgo today and
thus was avoided the possiblltly of
crush such as was witnessed at the
opening of tho Urooklyn bridge nnd
which resulted In the deaths of more
than score of persons. Hut one
roadway of the new bridge Is entlroly
completed and this will probably be
opeueil to tralllo tomorrow or Mon-

day. It Is expected that the other
rodwny and the paths for pedestrians
will bo ready within few weoks.

In general appearance tho new
bridge soems much moro massive
than tho old Brooklyn brldgo, but at
the same tlmo It Is much less graco
ful. In length, width, height nnd the
number of Its promenades and trolley
tracks tho now structuro surpossos
tho old. Tho Manhattan tormlnnl of
the new structure Is at Dolancy stroet,
while the Williamsburg ond nt
South Fifth stroet. In the construct-
ion of theso great iormlnnl nnd ap-

proaches whole blocks of buildings
wore1 rased.

The loitgth of the bridge betwoon
Its ternllnnls Is .7,200 ftot, or ovor
one and one-thir-d miles. The main
spare, from tho contor of one towor to
that of the other Is 1000 feet long
The width of the structure Is 118
feet, as compared with 86 feet, the
wJcKh of tho old Droolflyn brldgo. Its
minimum holght above high water at
pier head line Is 122 feat nnd Its
minimum holght for 200 foot on
either side of tho center of tho main
span Is 135 foeL Tho holghts of tho
cable on tho top of tho towers Is
333 foot nt tliolr contor.

Throo thousand and forty-eigh- t

tonB ot stool havo been used In con-

structing oach of tho towors, whllo
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nearly 17,000 tons havo been put Into
tho great approaches. In each of the
suspension cables, which aro 18

Inches In dlamotor1, thore aro 7,096
soparnte wires, theso wire hslng
3,500 foot long and three-sixteent- of
an Inch in thickness. Six and ono-hal- f

mjlllon feet of timber woro re-

quired to construct the brldgo and tho
steel employed amounted to 40,000

tons. It was nocosiary tp oxcavato
12B.000 cubic foet of oarth and to toar
down several hundred buildings and
houses

Both of the towers are planted on
solid rocjt foundations. For tho Man-

hattan anchorage 3,500 piles wore
drlvsn through clay and sand until
they reached a solid foundation. The
anchorage on the Williamsburg side
Is said to rest on natural sand. vThe
bridge Is provided with two drives
for carriages, four trolloy tracks, two
olavatod tracks, two footwalks and
two blcyclo tracks.

Authority for constructing tha
bridge was contained In a law enacted
by the stato legislature In 1895. In
Ootober of the following year the first
work was begun on, the Manhattan
tower foundation. On April 14. 1901,

tho first wire for the temporary foot
brldgo was strung, while tho first

'
wlro for tho pormanent cablo was
stretched across the following Nov- -

ombor. The cables woro finished In

August 1902.
j The oponlng of tho now brldgo Is
'oxpected to rollovo Fomowhat the
lovorburdon of traffic on the Brooklyn
bridge. This measure of rollef how-love- r,

will not bo nearly so great as
might be supposed at first glance at

'the situation, for the reason that tho
great bulk of traffic that will use the

I now structure havo heretofore crossed
(tho rlvor by ferry and havo not used
Brooklyn bridge to any oxtent The

j ultimate relief of the Brooklyn brldgo
rush lies In tho completion of the
third bridge across the Bast rlvor al-

ready undor construction at a point
about midway between the Brooklyn
bridge and the Williamsburg struct-un- e

opened today. In addition to
theso three bridges a fourth Is to con-

nect Manhattan with tho Brooklyn
shoro by way of Blackwoll's Island,
so that New York In a few years will
be ablo to lay claim to the tltlo of
tho city of magnificent bridges,

Farewell of Crack Troop.
New York, Dec. 19. The transport

Klrkpatrlck which sails today for
Manila cnrrlos four troops of tho
second cavalry who hnvo been assig-

ned to duty In the Phlllpplnos. Tho
cavalryman coma from Fort Myor nnd
Includo tho composlto troop that haa
won fame by Its marvelous perfor-
mance In tho way of oxport horse-
manship. Tho troop lias drilled al-

most dally for two years and has fre-

quently been pronounced tho most
expert body of horsomon In the world.
It has given exhibition drills at Fort;
Myor before many famous officers of
Kuropenn military establishments
and has thrilled fashionable audiences
In Madison Square Garden on the oc-- 1

caslon of the annunl military shows.
Tho horses used by tho troop have
been left at Fort Myor. This parting
by th troopqra In leaving for tho
by the troopsers in lonvlng for the
Phlllpplnos, whoro thoy hope to 900
some nctlvo service.

Standlnn Committee Meeting.
The Standing commltto of tho

Orogon, Washington and California
Eltiorshlp of tho Churchos of God mot
pursuant to tho call ot tho chairman
at Thatcher, Orogon, Nov. 21, 1D03, at
ton a. in. All members woro prosent
except Elder 13. Porter. Singing and
prayer by Bldor J. P. Sohoch, after
which tho following actions woro
tnlton.

Eldor J. F. Schoch waa chosen to
All the vacancy caused by Eldor H
Porter's withdrawal from tho Eldor-shi-

All brothorn prosent woro made
advisory members.

Whereas Blder A. Wilson failed to
appear beforo the standing committee
to nnswor to certain charges against
hlm.on motion he wa suspended from
the ae-sp-! Mlntatery until the meet.
lug of th. Oregon, Washington and
California Hldorahlp at Mountalnvlow
Washington In 1901. Motion pre-
vailed.

Whereas BIAer K. Porter has with-
drawn from the Orcou, Washington,
nnd California Eldership, we with
hold his certiflcat. or ordination until
the meeting of the Hldsrahlp at Moun-

tain view. Washington, In October.
101.

Ruler J. U McQlnnnhan reported,
Elder J. F. Schoch moved that we
pray God's blMwtng on th. brother in
his work In th. gospel Minister. Mo-

tion prevailed.
Hlder C. Hayeat, reported through

Elder J. Wi, Force, his report was re-

ceived and llciwe ronwed. Ad-

journed.
J. QARRIGUS,

Clerk.

W. Calvot, praotloal watohmakor,
158 Stato stroet, Hoops repairs for all
kinds

,
of lastrumenta: Violins, gui-

tars, mandolins and banjos, at rock.
bottom prices." V Tl

MBWiftliimwMsUHg
DittiiaA&fl
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DISGUISED CATARRH
A. Stealthy, Insidious, "Weakening Enemy to

Suffer Needlessly From
Tlicro aro a mnltltudo of women,

housewives, and all ' othor
wotnon obliged to bo on tliolr foot con
etantlr. who aro wretohod bovond do'
ccription. simply bocauso thoir strongth
nnd vitality la sapped away by catarrhal
discharges from tho polvia organs.
Those woman cot tin m tho mornins
tlrod, drag themselves through thoir
dally dutlos tired, only to go to bed ai
nigns as urea as Doioro.

Mra. rn Itnrttm. 1X1 Kntt 12th Strcot
N Y. CIS v. N. v.. irrltni! "I auirercd for
turo years with what in gonorally known ns
leueorrliea, In connection with ulooratlon of
uia womi). xiio doctors ouvocauju in upurn-tlo- n

which I droadari very much, and strong-
ly objected to no under IU Itendlngof tho
vnlUe or l'erunu, I thought It best to give
this Well-know- n roraody a trial, bo I bought
threo bottles of it at once. Now I am a
changed woman. Poruna cured moj It took
nine bottlnfl. lmt Tfnlt. on tnnnh Improved 1
hspt taking it, as I dreaded nn operation so
jjuiciu i am lo-u- in t'onect jicniin, ami
nave not n it no won for lUtecn years." airs.

MISS I.OUISi: I.IAHON.

MIm I.otilxo Malinn.3 Gldn Ilnlllo Street.
Toronto, Out. Cuii., hccrclnry of tho King's
litii;IitorYiind Hoortttnry ofl-nd-y Stncrn-bnoj- c,

writt'Bi "If all women knew of tho
lmnenir, to hi" derived from taklni; 1'oruna wo
would hnvo jnnny lmpnler and moro health-
ful women. My health his novor been too
robust, and I am ciwlly fatigued and can not
bUwkI inurli. About n year ao I was so run
uQwn mat 1 nmi 10 irko 10 my uei, ana no-
on in e wenltor nnd wnkrr. A friend advised
mo to try Vermin, n ml I havei;reatrcaontobo
groieiui, ior in two werKs 1 was out or nen
ana in n inontii 1 was perfectly well, and J
now find tlmtmv henltlriH iniioliniorfirnhiitt
than formerly, so that I Uike l'oruna onco or
vwice amontn anu Keep won." ixiuiso Nation

Poruna is such a perfect specific for
cuoh caso that whon patients havo once
used It they can never be induced to quit
11 uiuu nicy nro iionniinuy curcct. 11

s to relieve the dlsaeroonblc- -

symptoms at onco. Tho baokacho
coaBes.tlio trembling hnoes aro strongth-one- d,

tho nppotlto restored, tho dlgostlon
made porfeot, the dull hoadaoho Is stop-po- d

and tho weakonlng drains aro grad
ually cureu. 'j. none rosuit? cortainiv
follow a courso of troatmont with
l'erunn.

Barbara Alborty, corner Sovonth nnd
Walnut stroetH, Apploton, Wis., wrlto
uc iuiiuwh 111 ruKuru tox eruua:

" For yours'l havo suffered with back
ncho and severe pains in tho sldo.
doctored i.o much that I became dls- -
oonragod, A school irlonti told mo how
very tnueii Peninr had bcmUtdhcr
nnd I si-t- out fi a liottle, which did
uioru to rollovo mu than all tho othor

ecwce

irnu wv ltAltTIIO.

Cause.
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Feee Foif One Yea

medlclno I havo over taken. 1 rmed it
lor iyo wcokb ana it con

nlAfdlv iiill-r- tl hlA T IllVn Tinf ltn.1
pains Blnco, anywhoro, but feel llko a
new woman, 1 fttn truly thankful for
wnni iituuu hub uuuu iui iuu." Bar-
bara Alborty.

Sirs. Kato Mnnn, 800 Itnthtirat Street,
Toronto, Out. Oati., VIco l'roaldent or tho
Ladle!) Aid Socio!' wrllem " I am nlcaned
togUepruUo to I'eitina for tlio blessed relief
I found through its u. I suirered for years
with backache ittulduiRRlnv down pains and
often bad to eo'o bed and stay tucro when I
was so busy that 1 could Illy bo spared, It
wa therefore a flinple uodrend to mo when
Poruna was brought to my notice. Every
drop seemed hi give mo new llf, and every
dose made mo foelmuoh beuor, and 1 lf

tliutif If uutl that it cureci mo 1

would dvocrtto It Bd that other autrerlnn
wosnrn should JtnoT of it. I havo been In
iiiTHTt, ueitiio luruiiu vui. a wnjuj iiiiK una
pleasure became In such lino heiiltli, ntnl no
trouble seems too heavy to bear when you aia
in good l'eirna has simply boon a
household l)leslnu. m il I inner will Lu with.
out H again."- - Mis, Kalu Mann.

MIU). KiVTCMASS,

SIrs.Amin, M'artln. 47 Iloyt St., IJroolc-ly- n,

N. y ivrlW"ii "l'erlinu did so much
lor mo that I feel-i- t my duty to recommend
It to others who may bo similarly mulcted.
About a year ago my health was completely
broken down, had bnekuche, dizziness and

nnd llto seemed darlc Indeed.
Wo lindused l'ei'tina In our homo nft n tonic.
and for colds and catarrh, nnd I decided to
try It for my trouble. la lem than throo
months I became regular, my pulns had on-tlr-

disappeared, ntirt I am now perfectly
woll." Mu. Anna Jlauln.

Mrs. Win. Ilolrlck, Kcnnard, Wash-
ington county, Nab., writos:

'I am yearn old and havo not
folt well siueo tho Chaugo of LIfo be-
gan ten years ago. I was in misery
fiomewlicromostof tho time. AIv back
wnsvtry wesVf aiidmy llosh so tender
it hurt 1110 toJi'.m against tho back of a
ohnlr. J hud pain under my shouldcr-blndo- s,

In the small of my back and
hit). X vomollnu'H wished mvself out
of this World. Had hot and cold spells,
dizziness ami trembling of tho limbs,
and v n lonlng fleh nil tho tlmo. After
following ,jour directions nnd taking
1'oruna fnow feel llko a dlfferopt per
son." airs, wm. IletricK.

If vou do iiot di rlvo wromnt nntlrmtls.
actory results from tho tisn of I'oruna,
wrltoatoneo to Dr. llartniau, giving a
mu statement or your enae, anu no win
bo pleased to you his Ynlunblo ad-vlc- o

gratis.
l'orunn can 00 pnrcnascu ror jl por

bottlo at all flrat citing drug stores.
Address Br. Ilartimui, Prosldont of

Tho llartniau Sanitarium, Columbus.O.
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Two Gieat Offers
Journal subsoribors will thia yoar be given another special bargain day and it has been set

for Saturday, December 20th On that date you can got Tho Daily Journal for one year, cash' in ad-

vance, by mail, for $3, or by carrier for $5. Thia is a flat reduction of ono dollar, not only for tho
use of your cash, but to savo us, as well as our subscribers tho time and trouble of numerous pay-
ments during the your. It savos us work auid it savos the subscribers cash. Remember tho date
December 26ih. All who pay up arrearages, if thoy have any, can on that date get tho benefit of
this offer, , Lvon if your subscription id paid up to tho present time or in advance, you can got the
benefit of an additional year on that dato at tho reduction. If you can't corao to tho office on that
dale send it in soouor, and tho crudits will bo made on that dato, December 26th.

To any of our subscribers, old or now, who pay a year in advonco, 86, by carrier or 4 by
mail, Tho Metropolitan Magazine will bo given free for ono year. Seo tho announcements of this
wonderful magazine elsewhere in this papor, nnd prepare to profit by our creat offer

Sample copies of tho great Metropolitan Magazine can bo seen by calling at tho Journal of
fice or at any news staud. It is ono of tho finest magazines in the country and tho price is $.60
per great aim take advantage of
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Salem; Oregon.


